
This Week's News
Friday 24th November.

Christmas play practice is well under way. You are all in for a treat.

29th November Christmas fair- non school uniform- donations of bottles or chocolates for Christmas fair please

30th November Sharing time-2:30pm
5th  December Eyton extras AGM 4:30pm. See attached page
11th December pantomime- Cinderella
12th December Christmas plays
14th December Christmas jumper and dinner day

Diary dates

Jewellery

      

We are very excited to say the we are 
having a pantomime visit the school on 

the 11th of December. This will be in the 
afternoon so that our nursery children 

can enjoy it to.

If anyone would like to donate 
healthy snacks to the after-school 

club, they would be greatly 
received.

Cinderella

Library books every Friday

Please don’t allow your child to come to 
school wearing any jewellrery other than 
pain studs in their ears. We do not allow 
any types of jewellery

Piano
Would anyone be able to 

move a piano?
We would love to have a piano in the hall 

and have found one not to far away. If 
anyone has a van and feels they would be 
able to help please contact the office. Thank 
you.

After school club
We are now selling squares for guess 
the name of the gonk. £1 a square. 
Call into after school club to buy.



Bridie



Ella-Rose



Beaue
Cowie-Brazier



•
This week, representatives from HSBC 
Bank came to present Ysgol Eyton with a 
Smart Money Award! HSBC have been 
coming into our school to do several 
workshops with all classes for the past 
two years which has earned us this 
recognition for our work providing high 
quality financial education which only 1 
other school in Wrexham has achieved! 
We even did a little more learning when 
they came to present the award where 
the children had to label different parts 
of a giant debit card. See if you can spot 
our new award in the trophy cabinet the 
next time you're in school!
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